Table 1. Alfalfa germplasm pools selected for reduced (L, low) or increased (H, high) seed yield (S).f GermplasmJ

UCDS-A(L) 2 UCDS-A(H) 2 UCDS-B(L) 2 UCDS-B(H) 2 UCDS-C(L) 2 UCDS-C(H) 2 UCWSS-A(L) 2 UCWSS-A(H) 2 UCWSS-B(L) 2 UCWSS-B(H) 2 UCWSS-C(L) 2 UCWSS-C(H) 2
Reg. no.
GP-307 GP-308 GP-313 GP-310 GP-316 GP-311 GP-312  GP-309  GP-314  GP-315  GP-317  GP-318   P1  P1  P1  P1  P1  P1  P1  P1  P1  P1  P1  P1  P1   no.   593249  593250  593253  591450  593254  591451  593252  593251  591447  591448  593255  591449 Univ. 2 , and UC-UCWSS-C(H) 2 and 5 g of UCDS-A(H) 2 , UCWSS-A(H) 2 , UCDS-B(H) 2 , and/or UCDS-C(H) 2 are available upon written request and agreement to make appropriate recognition of its source a matter of open record when this germplasm contributes either to a publication or to the development of a new cultivar, hybrid, or germplasm. Request seed from the corresponding author, specifying the UC number from Table 1 , it was released to chickpea researchers in 1994. In addition to cyst nematode resistance, this line is also resistant to cold under lowland conditions around the Mediterranean sea where, on occasion, absolute minimum temperatures drop to -10°C without snow cover, and freezing temperatures can occur for up to 60 d in a cropping season (6). ILWC 292 is derived from ILWC 119, an accession introduced at ICARDA from a site on the 12-km stretch of road between Savur and Midyat in Mardin Province of Turkey. ILWC 119 demonstrated a mixed reaction to CCN and was purified by mass selection. A nondestructive procedure to evaluate CCN resistance was developed at ICARDA (1). The resistant plants suffered almost no infection from cyst nematode. The resistant plants from this accession were selected and bulk-harvested in the first year. The bulk was evaluated in the greenhouse to verify resistance to cyst nematode. Plants with verified resistance to CCN were bulkharvested and assigned a new accession number, ILWC 292.
ICARDA, ICRISAT, and INA-CNR have evaluated 9251 germplasm accessions of chickpea at ICARDA in a joint evaluation program, but did not find a single accession resistant to CCN (1,2), whereas evaluation of 241 accessions of eight wild Cicer species resulted in identification of 14 accessions of C. bijugum Rech, f, 7 accessions of C. pinnatifidum Jaub. & Spach., and the one accession of C. reticulatum Ladiz., ILWC 119, all resistant to CCN (1,2,5). Among these species, only C. reticulatum is easily crossed with chickpea (4), so the identification of an accession of C.
